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WESTERN.

Splendid harvesting prospects In
Texas has brought about cheaper
prices for wheat

Mammoth oil well west of Cortez,
■—Colo., is now down 1,400 feet, and

there are splendid Indications of oil.
Philip O. Parmalee, a Wright avia-

tor, was killed recently when his bi-
plane fell from a great height at North
Yakima, Washington.

All the troops at Fort. D. A. Russell,
neftr Cheyenne, Wyo., have been
ordered by wire to be ready to move
to Cuba on a day’s notice.

The production of coal in Montana
in 19X1, according to Edward W. Park-
er, in a statement just issued by the
United States Geological Survey, was
2,975,358 short tons, with a value of
*5,339,068.

Three heavy explosions recently
shook the downtown districts of San
Francisco. The first and second ex-
plosions were located at Tom Cor-
bett's pool* room and saloon at Fourth
and Stevenson streets. The third oc-
curred ten minutes later.

A conference between officials of
the Reclamation Service and railroad
men was held in Chicago to devise
plans to Induce residents of the East
to settle in the Went. A national bu-
reau for the dissemination of facts re-
garding Western lands was suggested.

The Indians of the Wind River res-
ervation in Wyoming not having taken
to the cultivation of the large acreage
brought under irrigation facilities by
the system completed a year or two
ago, the government is preparing to
sell or lease GI.OOO acres to whites.
Some of this land is very desirable.

More than a million dollars in cash
and a still larger amount in clothing
and supplies have been devoted to the
refugees of the Mississippi flood dis-
trict and there is almost a half million
dollars in sight for their urgent needs.
Of approximately 170,000 persons who
have been driven from their homes by
the floods, the United States army re-
lief corps is dispensing rations daily to
nearly 140,000, and such of the others
as need assistance are being cared for
by local relief committees.

WASHINGTON.

Representative Roddenberry intro-
duced a bill to p'rohiblt the interstate
transportation of moving picture films
of prize fights.

Senator Warren of the appropria-
tions committee predicts that Con-
gress will remain in session all sum-
mer and autumn.

The Senate passed the pension ap-
propriation bill, already passed by the
House. It carries *164,500,000, an in-
crease of *12,500,000 over the amount
appropriated by the House.

By the decisive vote of 45 to 11 the
Senate passed the House bill extend-
ing the eight-hour principle to con-
tracts involving labor on government
work. A penalty of *5 is provided for
each violation of this provision.

Senator Lorimer has telegraphed to
Senator Kern, one of his leading op-
ponents, requesting that his" case be
not called up for the present and say-
ing that he wanted to speak and did
not feel able to do so now.

In uncontested delegates, Roosevelt
has a representation of 429, all of
whom are either instructed, pledged
or favorable to his nomination. In
uncontested delegates Taft has 371,
who are favorable, instructed or
pledged to him.

Congress is about ready to investi-
gate another “trust,” and in conse-
quence some of the- big men in the
packing industry, who recently were
acquitted in criminal proceedings in
Chicago, probably will be summoned
to Washington to tell why the price of
beef and other meats has gone up.

» Ultimate adoption of the Borah-Tay-

' (
]or three-year homestead bill was
clinched by the approval In the Sen-
ate of the report of the conference
committee. It is expected the House
will take similar action without delay
and the. measure will go promptly to
the President for his signature.

FOREIGN.

Walnwrlght, Alberta, sustained a
SIOO,OOO fire Monday.

The "movies” have invaded Vesu-
vius. A cinematograph operator de-
scended into the crater and took pic-
tures of the descent and the vapor.

By the explosion of a moving picture
film at Villareal, Spain, Monday night,
eighty- persons are reported to havo
lost their lives in the fire that re-
sulted.

That "General" William Biooth, the
head of the Salvation Army, who re-
cently underwent an operation for the'
removal of a cataract from his left
eye In London, will henceforthbe total-
ly blind in his physician’s report.

An open note directed to the Madero
government and to the United States
In which it was pointed out that the
rebel authorities might be unable to
protect foreigners, in Mexico, has been
published in both Spanish and English.

A Vienna woman who possesses tho
peculiar power of locating springs of
water, naphtha springs and deposits of
gold and silver, has accepted an offer
from an American to go to America
to seek potash fields. The diviner will
be paid an enormous fee.

«

SPORT.

WESTEIIX I.EAUI'E .STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Joseph 29 14 .674
Omaha . 22 20 .524
Lies Moines 22 20 .524
Sioux City 21 20 .512
Denver 21 22 .488
Wichita 19 23 .452
Topeka 17 24 .415
Lincoln 16 21 .400

Jack Johnson has commenced train-
ing at Las Vegas for his battle with
Jim Flynn.

Tommy Ryan has taken charge of
Jim Flynn, who has begun training for
his fight with Johnson on July 4 at
East Las Vegas, N. M.

Champion Ad Wolgast and Young
Jack O’Brien fought a fast six-round
bout in Philadelphia and the advan-
age, if any, was with the champion.
Each member of the Irlsh-American

Athletic Club team which competed at
the annual games for the Manhattan
State Insane Asylum was given a
check for $1,000,000, signed by one of

Promoter Charles O’Malley of the
Flynn-Johnson bout in Las Vegas, has
received a message from A1 Palzer
stating that he would be at the ring-
side on July 4 to challenge the winner.
Palzer agrees* to be prepared to post a
forfeit of $20,000 to fight any time
after the Fourth of July.

GENERAL.

G. F. Staples, a farmer of Angola, N.
Y., shot hiß wife, mother-in-law, Mrs.
Brown, and then himself.

The price of gasoline is on the up-
ward trend. It is notv 10 cents a gal-
lon with prospects of another advance
of one cent.

Paul Studensky, a Russian aviator,
sustained a broken rib and other in-
juries when his aeroplane fell about,
fifty feet at Chicago.

The Methodist General conference,
in session at Minneapolis, has adopted
a majority report which compels the
retirement of bishops at that general
conference nearest their seventy-third
birthday.

Captain Rostron, commander of the
steamship Carpathia, came ashore re-
cently at the invitation of Mrs. John
Jacob Astor, for a luncheon at the As-
tor home on Fifth avenue in New
York.

By an aye and nay vote of 446 to
369, the Methodist conference voted
to leave unchanged paragraph 260 in
the church discipline, which prohibits
dancing, card playing and kindred
amusements.

Applications for pensions under the
new “dollar-a-day” pension law are
being received at the pension office at
Washington now at about the rate of
25,000 a day. " The total number re-
ceived to date is 123,234.

Indications based on Incomplete re-
turns are that Roosevelt carried every
congressional district in New Jersey
as well as the state at large and that
all the twenty-eight delegate# New
Jersey will send to Chicago will be
Roosevelt men.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers have adopted a pension plan
for members of the order. Pensions
will be allowed only for total disability
or on retirement at the age of sixty,
the amounts being graded from S4O
to S6O a mouth.

The first serious strike New York
hotels have experienced occurred when
the waiters walked out of tho Waldorf-
Astoria, the Gotham, the Breslin and
Rector's in the midst of the evening
dinner hours, leaving hundreds of pa-
trons in the lurch.

With the pronouncing of the Epis-
copal benediction by the venerable
Bishop Warren, the centennial quad-
rennial conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church came to a close at
Minneapolis. It was Bishop Warren’s
last appearance as presiding officer.

Babies at Half Price.
IJttle Bessie and her mamma were

doing the sights of the town. Soon
they came to a show where a ticket
announced "Children half price.”

“Oh, do let us go In, mammy," said
the little one, “and buy a baby, now
they’re so cheap!"

CUTICURA OINTMENT HEALED
BAD SORE ON LIMB

"Some time ago I wag coming up
»ome itepa when the board crushed
under me like an egg shell, and my
right limb went through to the knee,
and scraped he flesh off the bone
just Inside and below the knee. I
neglected It for a day or two, then it
began to hurt me pretty badly. I put
balsam fir on to draw out the poison,
but when I had used It a week, it hurt
so badly that I changed to oint-
ment. That made It smart and burn
so badly that I couldn’t use It any
more, and that was the fourth week
after I was hurt.

"Then I began to use Cutlcura Oint-
ment for the sore. It stopped hurting
immediately and began healing right
away. It was a bad-looklng sore be-
fore Cutlcura Ointment healed It, and
1 suffered so I couldn't sleep from two
days after I fell until I began using
Cutlcura Ointment.

"Cutlcura Soap la the best soap I
ever saw. I have used all kinds of
■oap for washing my face, and always
It would leave my face smarting. I
had to keep a lotion to stop the smart,
no matter how expensive a soap I
used. I find at last in Cutlcura Soap
a soap that will clean my face and
leave no smarting, and I do not have
to use any lotion or anything else to
ease It. I believe Cutlcura Soap Is the
best soap made.” (Signed) Mrs. M.
B. Fairchild, 805 Lafayette St., Wich-
ita, Kan., May 8, 1911. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, with 32-page book,
will be mailed free on application to
'Cutlcura,” Dept. L, Boston.

The meanest trick a bachelor can
flay on a leap year girl Is to promise
o be a brother to her.

A long oration goes lame on the
stretch.

For costiveness and sluggish liver try
the unrivaled herb remedy, Garfield Tea.

There's music In the squall of a
baby—to its mother.

Smileon wafth day. That's when you use
Red Cross Bag Blue. Clothes whiter than
•now. All grocers.

The man who makes light of others
seldom sets the world on lire.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, redness inflamma*
Uou, allays pain,cures wind colic, S6c a bottle.

Patience te but lying to and riding
out of the gale.—Beecher.

The woman who cares for a clean,
wholesome mouth, and sweet breath,
will find Paztlne Antiseptic a joy for-
ever. At druggists, 26c a box or sent
postpaid on receipt of price by The
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

Always meet people with a smile—lf
it Is your treat.

A Quarter Century
Before the public. Over Five Million Free

Samples given away each year. The con-
stant ana increasing sales from samples
proves the genuine merit of Allen's Foot,
base, the antiseptic powder to be shaken
into the shoes for Tired, Aching, Swollen
fender feet. Sample free. Address, Allen
8. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. V.

Love recognizes the frigid mitt when
It gets the Bhake.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try lfurine Eye Remedy. No Smarting—Feele
Fine—Acts Quickly. Try it for Red, Weak,
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus-
trated Book in each Package. Murine is
componnded by oar Oculists—not a “Patent Med-
icine*'—but used In successful Physicians' Prac-
tice for many years. Now dedicated to the Pub-
lic and sold by imisgists at 26c and 60c per Bottle.
Murine Bye Salve In Aseptic Tubes, 26c and 60c.
Murine Eye Remedy Oo., Chicago

Marriage la about the only thing
that will cure some girls of giggling.

Garfield Tea helps humanity the world
over.' Taken for liver and kidney
troubles, billlousness and constipation.

A woman Is proud of the virtues
that she practices because she has to.

WIFE’S HEALTH
RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable

CompoundWould Re-
store Her Health,

And It Did.
Ashland, Ky. — “Four yean ago I

seemed to hare everything the matter
.... with me. I had fe-

maleandkidneytroo-
bleand was so badoff

«§ I could hardly rest
!"'Mars ntiWM day or night. I doe-
j tored with all the
jpgl /tpl best doctors in town
T ~ and took many kinds

of medicine butnoth-
*“* <bd any good un-

I I tried your woo-
' I ' !) :>( ' derful remedy, Lydia

‘ • ■ ’ EL Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound.' My husband said it
would restore my health and it has.”—
Mrs. May Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou-
sands of women in the United States
who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced fram
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by
a woman to relieve woman’s suffering.
Read WhatAnotherWOmansayst

Camden, N. J.-"I had female trou-
ble and a serious displacement and was
tired and discouraged and unabletodomy
work. My doctors told meI never could
be cured without an operation, hot
thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable
Compound I am cured of that affliction
and have recommended it to more than
one of myfriends with the bestresults.”
—Mrs. EllaJohnston, 824 Vine St.

If yoa want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Hass. Tonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
/"''ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part ofphysicians, pharma*

oentical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts: tint—The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:
Second—That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-
lates the food: raw—It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-
ever,. is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day
for poisoning innooent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by,
regulating the system—not by stupefying it—and our readers are entitled to]
the information.—Mall’s Journal of Health,

Letters from Prominent Physicians
jlm ——4 addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
H§§ : I Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: -I have prescribed yot»
B||| ILTlIllfllTiHlll I Castoria often for infants during my practice, and find it very satisfactory."
■Hi I Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: “Tour Castoria stands
HfflH : first in its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never have
HHflt found anything that so filled the place.”
HmB|| Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “I have used your Castoria and

found it an excellent remedy In my household and private practice for

HJHP ' many years. The formula is excellent."
■HH p "alcohol j'per cent“ Dr- R. 3. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: “I prescribe your Castorianil !i A\%de(ab(ePreparation Grit extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children’s
HUD | SlmllatingtteRodanrfRet!U* troubles. I am aware that there are imitations In the field, but I always

Hills I Uag dieSinuate aniBowellor *®® that my patienU get Fletcher’s.”
■fiiM |==iji=—Dr.Wm.J MoCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: “As the father of thirteen
Ullll 1»ii W'nffllliriSf ' children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
■HI jj sees from my own family experience I have In my years of practice found Css*HB| | Promotes DiftestionJdwifii- toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home.”BH I ness andfestjContallundHrr Dr- J. R- Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “The name that your Css*
■Ml i: Opium.Morphine norMineral toria has made for Itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the■ff .! NOT NARCOTIC. presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse*Bill | ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and■Mm 1 AjrtfCUlkaMnaitrm believe it an excellent remedy.”
Hffljj 1 Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “Physicians generally do not
■111 jj A+MtsJft- prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my expert-
■|9 } ‘jtZeStf- once, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-
■II STB ceptlon. I prescribe your Castoria In my practice because I have found it■ml !j to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children’s complaints. Any physt*
■HI clan who has raised a family, as I have, will Join me in heartiest recoin*Dll I AperfectRemedy forComflp mendaOon of Castoria.”

IliMSSS OSNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

■MSI!The Kind Yon fiave Always Bought
Exact Copy of Wrapper. In Use For Over 30 Years.
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